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Saturday, June 16, 1984
2:00 P.M.
Summer Hill 'Baptist Church
Rev. F. L. Roberts, Officiating
Burial Church Cemetery
Another Service By James R. Barnes Mortuary
Statesboro, Georgia
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Mrs. Vane Anderson was born Sept. 12, 1882 in Bulloch County,
Georgia to the late Mr. Josh Williams & Mrs. Teddie Griffin
Williams. She was joined in holy matrimony to Mr. Nam Anderson,
to this union three children were born; two preceded her in death. At
an early age she joined the Summer HilIBaptist Church where she
served faithfully as secretary of the church for 25 years. She was




Rev. W. D. Kent
Elder Early Humphries
M rs. Gloria Hendrix
She leaves to cherish her memory, one son, Mr. Rubin Anderson
of Clito, Ga.; two sisters Mrs. Emma Taylor of Detroit, Mich and Mrs.
Tommie Lee Lanier of Statesboro; one daughter-in-lawn 5 grand
children; 18 great grand children; 12 great great grand children;
several nieces, nephews & other relatives.
Dea. AI Smith Perkins








'Farewell my dear one, &on't weep
'Fo. I'm at p.... «o«', j«'t a'jeep.
'Farewell my chitaren, I'm trot atone
:Jhe mighty maker has le8 me s(@ly home.
:Just think bach over the matty years
HoW mama seemed so strong, holding back tears
Uet goa somehow always made a Way
nd I thnhe& Ibm ete y night Jor another aay.
IBe good my chil&en, always tote each other
IBe a though$ul sister, a kiM brother.
IBe strong my children, strong in heart
:Jhe Blood ties, no one can ever part.
Ad dsomevhefe I made a «mistake
Zs you live, many you witt make.
'Farewell my children, I'Ve been called away.
Walk with goa, trust {n him each aay.
FLO RAL ATTEN DANTS
Mission of Summer HilIBapt. Church
and
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